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ONLY SLEEPY.regiments when they, were relieved, will be a matter- of great convenience toshould occur. While the memories of

the fallen oona of our State should be
honored and"' their graves decorated on
stated occasions, it is sensible "to be will-pi- g

tlie causes of the struggle
and to'abandon those things that are
uggestive of a divided nation.

j The programme of Exercises was car-tie- d

out jabout as heretofore published
in the JotJRNAL"and the "two noticeable
features of the Exercises were the vocal

LOCAL NWYS.

i Mayor ' Cotir foji tt?o day. $ J

Only one bale of cotkui scdd
.
yester-

day at the Exchange.. "
- ft Tjpecial train from Morehead City

brought tip a large crowd to the Memo-

rial services yesterday. ; . ; r ' .

, Messrs. Manwell & Crabtree shipped
on yesterday, to Vanceboro' the engine

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE 9IABKET.

CoTTON.--Middli- ng lit; Low Mid-
dling 10J; Good Ordmary 10i; Ordi-
nary 8.

.Turpentine. Yellow,, dip $3.00,
Scrape f2.00.

Tar.-$1- .50 to $1.75.
Rice.-81- .17 to $1.20.
Corn Firm; 94c. in sacks; 91c. in

bulk. ... . ,

Peas $1.35. '
. -

Country Produce. Bacon hams
14c; shoulders 8c; Bides 11c; Lir4 31c;
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the traveliiiE; public.

Morning Star; The talk in Nash
ville is that Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Mary-
land, and Rev. Dr. Grauberry, of Yan- -

derhilt University, but a Virginian, will
be elected Bishops. --At Wesson,
Mississippi, the cotton mill is so profita-
ble that the stock is worth 300 cents on
the dollar. Its annual dividend is 2G

per cent.
That ifi a healthy institution. Put us

down for all of the stock. Eighty lo
a hundred delegates to the meeting of
the Grand Lnilge of Odd Fellows, which
convenes here y, arrived last night.

A fine, large cucumber, some six
inches in length, was laid on our table
yesterday. It was from the well known
truck farm, of Mj-- . J. W, Barnes, about
one mile from town. Our business
men do not have sufficient recreation, to
commence with, and then, as North
Carolinians, should take a becoming
pride in their memorable days, and it
is suggested that the 20th of May, which
is a legal holiday, be observed as such
here as elsewhere. Wilmington, the
largest city of the State, should possess
as much Stale pride in the observance
of sueh days as any other place, at least.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, iioxt to local new?, is to be nseil

lor l.ocru AOviTUsing.

Pure fresh ice cold Beer Z.Ta per
crate, E. H. Winddey.

iti.'

meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee for the County of Craven.
The Executive Committee of the Dem

ocratic party for Craven county will
meet at the office of W. G. Brinson,
Esq., in the city of New Berne, oh Sat
urday, the 13th day of May, 1882. All
members are requested to attend, as
business of importance will come before
the Committee. ,

M.- - DeW. Stevenson',
Geo. A. Latham, Chairman.

Secretary. may7-6- t

COTTON SEED MEAL,

THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERTILIZER,

FOR SALE BY .

may 6. y New Berne, N. C.

ALEX MILLER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

'
GROCER.

Constantly receiving a full line

Choice s

and

FARMERS' SUPPLIES,

which we otter as low as any house in
the city, and warrant all goods as rep
resented. '

Call and examine onr stock and
prices, btabies turnisned nee to all our
country customers.

Goods delivered free to any ;art of
the city.
12 m W. Ar. D.

G. EEIDI.W,
MANUFACTURER OF

CHOICE HAVANA

-- AND

domestic:

C I (j A R S.

POLLOCK Street,

NEW BERNE, N C
Apr. 1, D ly

SALS OF VALUABLE LANDS

Ry virtue of a mortgage deed executed
by Thomas F. Worley and wife, Mary
E. Worley and II. F. Brown to the
Board of Commissioners of Jones county,
on the I2th day of July, 1881, and regis
tered in the oflice of the Register of
Deeds for Jones county, Book C No. 29
page 3'.!8, 1 will sell at public auction at
the Court House doov in Trenton on
Monday, the 8th day of May, 1882, at
12 M., the real estate conveyed in said
moi-tprasr- to-w- it : A tract ot land situ
ate in Tuckahoe Township adjoining the
lands ofF. Williams and the heirs of
A. Williams containing 198 acres, more
or less, and being the same Upon which
tho said T. F. Worley and wife now
reside. , : ', E. M. FOSCUE,

" Chm'n Board Com.
, April 3rd, 1882.:; Apr. .

arose to their feet, right faced, filed
right and marched out in order like
me n I

To the TrufttreoofNew Berne Aratfc-in-

Gentlemen: I have the honor to re
port to you, that at the close of the
eighth month of the present session, the
following distinctions in scholarship
were awarded to the several members

the New Berne Academy, whose

In the higher department of English,
Latin, Greek, etc., the first distinction
was assigned to master Jas. McC.

to masters F. W. Bangert,
Wm. C. G. Bovd, Samuel M. Brinson.
Ed. N. Case, Chas. M. Kehoe and L. C
Richardson; the third to-- Masters Otis
Becton and R. Harvy Kehoe.

In the lower department of English
the first distinction was assigned to
master Durand M. Merritt; the second
to masters John T. Hollister and Oscar

Kafer; the third to masters Sam'l
C. Bishop, Josephus G. Brinson, Edward
Carter, Chas. Case, Matthew Gordon.
Ernest M. Green and Chas. H. Jones.

Masters Jas. McC. Brinson, Sam'l M.

Brinson, Otis S. Eecton. Saml C. Bishop,
Edward Carter and Chas. Case have not
been absent nor tardy during the month.

In the primary department of the
Academy the first distinction was as-

signed to masters Geo. Jones, Harry B,

Brock, wm. Smith and Wm. Rue; the
second to masters Benjamin Churchill,
Alpheus Fulcher and Wm, Harrison;
the third to masters Edward Ervin and
Hugh Wood.

Masters Harry B. Brock, Andrew
Ervin, Edward Ervin, Wm. Harrison
and Hugh Wood have not been absent
nor tardy during the month.

Respectfully submitted,
M. Fetter,

Principal of New Berne Academv.
By order of the Board,

CHAS. V. Clark, President.
New Berne, N. C, May 8, 1882.

Gi-aii- Lodge of North Carolina.
A special communication of the Grand

Lodge of Masons in North Carolina will
be held on the 20th of May at 10 o'clock
a. m. for the purpose of laying the
corner stone of the new court house of
Wake county. It is earnestly hoDed
that as many Masons w ill attend as pos
Bible, especially all the lodges of Wake
county. By order of Grand Master,
V. W. Bain,' Grand Secretary, News
and Observer, '

Mr. George Allen sends us the follow
ing: A. M. Cany of Aurora, Beaufort
Co., N, C, reports that he produced last
year from sixty --two acres seventy-fiv- e

bales of cotton weighing 35,847 pounds
or "live hundred and seventy-eigh- t
pounds per acre. This was produced
without the expenditure of One dollar
for fertilizers, and it shows the valuable
character of the lands in Eastern North
Carolina. Such land is really worth
fifty dollars per acre, though plenty of
the same kind can be purchased at less
than one-tent- h of that price. N. C.

Farmer. . "
-

' Ulam.fartilrcs.
Newton flourishes. It has enterprise.

Since the beginning of the year it has
seen estblished within its limits a cotton
factory, a cigar- factory and a hat fac
tory. The latter is to be a branch of one
of the largest establishments of Newark,
New Jersey. That is what we like to
see. We want Northern men to begin
their operations here and lead the way.
There must be in the hands of the
Eeople any quantity of capital capable of

turned into such channels. But the
way is new to them. They have no ex-
perience. All they want is to be in-
structed and then they will push their
own fortunes. And it is these little
industries that we most desire. First
the acorn and then the oak; the small
industries and then the larger. We
bught to manufacture here at home all
pf our wearing apparel, all of our home
iitensib; our stoves, wagons, furniture
and materials used in buildings; our
railroad cars, engines, etc., etc. Let
the beginning be small; the business
will grow. We may plant now; the
harvest will come in season. Our popu-
lation is steadily increasing, our towns
growing. In 1870 we had but one mil-
lion to supply; in 1890 we will have two
millions, and perhaps before 1900 North
Carolina may bear on her bosom a popu-
lation' of three millions, whose wants
are to be supplied. Those who enter the
field now and start business operations
on a small scale will, before thev are
aware of it, find a demand for all they

?1 1 It i 4..can possioiy manuracture, and those
who occupy the field earlyj will reap a
rich harvest. Neics and Observer.

The Arqaattc TYonders.
Owing to the changing of trucks un-

der the whale car there was no exhi-
bition of the whale yesterday afternoon,
but the arrangements have all been
completed for the opening this morning
at 9 o'clock. This" great curiosity will

--remain here Friday the 12th inst., and
wm undoubtedly be visited by crowds
m the meantime.
j Capt. Boy ton will go down the river
jm Thursday to give an exhibition of
his patented rubber costume, and will
ftiakef it additionally interesting, by a
aeries of specially arranged feats. The
Passport has been chartered for the con-
venience of sight seers, and will convey
excursionists to the place of exhibition
ior ou cents ior the round trip. Wu.
Start ;

' .. '
. ... .

Into a big store I did peep,
And what do vou think 1 saws'

A dry-goo- merchant fast asleep.
And the poor little clerk ditto.

The house you will find on Middle street,
Rpt.WPPll Pnllnplr and iha Hfnrbat Hwlr

Twao afternoon, while the sun was hot,'
At the hour of one o'clock.

Poor little J looked very tired,
w hen in walked a customer or two.

Who said, "I am only looking around
To see what I can do."

The boss said to J , " I'm all right,
Whether we lose or win;

I've plenty of money in the National
Bank,

And but very few poor kin.

"So you can take your napj my boy,
l have no dratts to pay;

If Carraway comes don't wake me up:
1 11 see him another day. "

R.

Strawberries of a very superior quali
ty sold in market yesterday as high as
50 cents per quart. We hear there will
be a some good ones in market this morn
ing for 23 cents per quart. Wil. Star.

In New Berne they go at 10 cents a
quart. Nothing like living near a good
market.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE CHIEF OF THE DISTRICT TRIUMVIRATE
dead auiteau s appeal to-d- ay

the Garfield memorial hospital
FAIR.

Washington, May 9, 1882.
No death, since that of the late Presi-

dent, has caused more sorrow in Wash-
ington than of Major Twining, Presi-
dent of the Board of Commissioners for
the District of Columbia. You know,
perhaps, that the District of Columbia
and the Territory of Alaska are the only
despotisms over which the stars and
stripes wave. All the other States and
Territories, whether composed of rail-
roads or ranches, have a representative
government. That is, the railroads and
ranches vote. The District of Columbia,
though partaking of both the nature of
a railroad and a ranch, cannot vote.
No citizen of Washington can exercise
this sovereign right or rite. But Wash-
ington has been all the . happier and
cleaner for the deprivation of the ballot-bo- x.

If it had been in her power to se-

lect a governor, aristocrat, autocrat or
Democrat, she would have not have se
lected one so wise, honest and able as
Major Twining. He .came to take charge
of the improvements of the National
Capital at a time when there was great
dissatisfaction on account of the dilatory
and uncertain manner in which great
contracts tor improvements had been
given out and performed during the
four years that followed the removal of
the Board ot Public Works. He soon
showed that he was master of the situ
ation, and quietly, impressed upon his
two associates the force of his ability.
There are three District Commissioners,
but Napoleon the First was not more the
head of the government when ruled by
the triumvirate, Bonaparte, Seyes and
Camberces, than waa Major Twining
the autocrat in the matter of District im
provements. He had none of the arro-
gant supercilousness that usually at
taches to a west rointer placed in an
important civil position. He was cour-
teous and kind to those under him, and
at the meeting of the District employees
on Saturday tears attested the genuine-
ness of their sorrow at the loss of the
Commissioner. His death is regarded
by property owners as a real calamity,
and much anxiety is felt in relation to
the appointment of his successor.

To-da- y the appeal ot Uuiteau to the
Court in banc will be heard. The Chief
Justice is desirous that a full bench,
with the exception of Judge Cox who
is prohibited by law from sitting on a
case originally tried by him shall sit
on this appeal. But Judge Wylie 's time
is so completely taken up with the Star
Route caes that he will not be able to
leave court. Four Judges, Carter,
James, Hagner and McArthur, will, at
all events, occupy the bench. The Gov
ernment will be represented by Messrs.
Corkhill and Davidge, while Mr. Charles
Reed, of Chicago, will appear for Gui-teau- .

The National Ladies' Aid Society of
the Garfield Memorial Hospital, held a
fair in the rotunda of the Capitol last
Saturday evening, the object of which
was to raise money for the proposed hos
pital. The fair was attended by the
President and by the elite ot Washing-
ton official, diplomatic and social cir
cles. Many of the different States
were represented by distinctive booths
or pavilions, from which chicken salad,
coffee, deviled crabs, etc., were sold by
the fair maids and maidens at fabulous
prices. It is not yet known how much
was realized, but it is supposed that the
tund tor tne hospital was considerably
increased. :

STATE NEWS.
Gleaned from oar Exchanges.

Tobacco Plant: Hon. John Man- -
ning has moved his family to Chapel
Hill.- - Strawberries were selling on
the streets Saturday nt ten cents per
quart. Maj. Bingham will rebuild
and be ready for the opening; of the fall
session. The editor dined on garden
peas, beets and Irish potatoes of this
year's crop out of his own garden last
Saturday. ' ; ;

, ,. , ;

Daily Review: Col. It. R. Brid
gers, President of the W & W. and W
C. & A. roads, and (.'ant.. Jno. F. Di
vine, the Superintet .dent of those lines.
have recently returned from Chicago, at
which place they made a contract with
the Pullman Company for sixteen new
sleepers, to ho completed and placed on
tne line nest l: all, in lull time tor the
through Southern travel. y These cars
will run all of the way from New York
to Pensacola and possibly from, Boston
to New Orleans without change, which,

music ana tne aaaress. The singing
was exceedingly sweet, the voices of
Mrs. McLean' and Mrs. Kilburn leading
With, remarkable power and purity of
tone.

The speech of Dr. J. F. Long would
read better' than to have heard it epo--
, .. . , .. ... ...... ... .
i:en. .in. jong b yqice not suited to
6ut-doo- i- u9,-an- d he suffers some in
that respect, by comparison with
trained: speakers. But his thoughts and
language come out inj rich ; profusion,
and all the graces of orato-
ry save deliverery . His address should
be read to be appreciated.

As the speaker progressed with hio
theme we could but make a comparison
with Mr. Waddell's, addreso in 1879,
which we thought then, and so stated
in the Journal, to be a master piece of
oratory. To-da- y the address came like
the waters of a sparkling brook glit
tering and effervescing; then it was as the
flow of the -- quiet and peaceful river.
To-da- y it was a choice and fragrant bo- -

quet of rare exotics, rich in color and
reaoient witn a sweet odor.tnen it was
a collection of natures lilies and roses.
Simply arrangedand reflecting innate
beauty. To-da- y it was as drinking rare
old Chion wine; then, clear cold water
brewed in Natures vast , reservoir.. They
were totally different types of oratory
each possessing many attractions.

An Old Battle Flag; , ; J
Mr. Howland of Beaufort, brought

Up to the Memorial Services the old
battle flag of the 48th N. C. Troops. It
is all tattered and torn by minnie balls,
and it bears 1 the name of many hard
fought battlefields. Sharpsbursg, Frted
ericksburg,' Frasers Farm, Harper's
Ferry and Bi fetoe Station are. to be seen
there, but none of those of the campaign
of 1864-r4he- : hardest during the' war
were to be seen. During that campaign
Cooke'n Brigade, to which the 48th be
longed, never yielded an inch of ground
while in a contest with the enemy, but
always drove the enemy or held their
own.
; In looking on this old

s
relic, still re:

vered by those who., followed it, in
stances in Its history" flash through the
memory in rapid succession. Though it
is well dotted with the names of impor
tant battlefields, yet it does not mention
others where the writer knows ,it, or its
successor did wave. The Wilderness
SpotsylvaniaT Gary's Farm, Cold Har
bor Ream's Station and Hatcher's Run
are not there, but the old veterans who
followed that old flag will never forget
those places. We are reminded too of
several ; incidents in the life of the Col
of this regiment, S. H. WalkUp. After
the fight at BriRtoe Station in which
Gen. Cooke, was wounded and his brig
ade terribly cut to pieces, the command
of the brigade fell upon Col. Walkup
Of the 48th. A short time after he as
sumed command a soldier of his brigade
was court martialed for desertion, found
guilty and iShot. " The army regnlations
required the commander of a brigade
to give a condemned soldier seven day's
notice of the sentence of the court
This Col. Walkup forgot until two days
before the unfortunate man was tied to
a stake and shot to death. , For this neg
lect of duty the Col. himself was court
martialed and the eentenee of the court
was that he should be relieved of his
command for three months. In coriver
sation with some of the officers of, the
brigade about the sentence the Col.: re
marked: "I think it mightyjhard that
I should be suspended for three months
for not giving one man seven day's no-

tice that he had to die while Gen. Hill
had three hundred killed the other day
at Bristoe' Station without a moment's
warning, and no' charges are preferred
against him." Geri. Lee 'reprimanded
the Col. for neglecting So solemn a duty
and revoked the sentence of the court.

Col. Walkup was very awkward in
mjahce.uverlng troops but he was noted
for his cool bravery. The battle of the
Wilderness which began the; 5th of May
18C4, was opened on the right hy Cooke's
and Kirkland V brigades., The

.
46th

and 15th, of Cooke's brigade were on
the right of the public, road while the
27th and 48th rested on the left. s Dur
ing the whole of that memorable evening
Col. Wakup stood erect and urged his
men, who were! all loading and firing in
lying position, to give it to 'em I give it
to 'em 1 1 And at night when the battle
was being talked over some one reported
that the 15th and 46th after being re
lieVedY late ill WWe'ning' by McGow:

an's and other brigades,-- retired in some
confusion.' CoL' Walkup promptly res
ponded. "Gentlemen the 27th and 48th

for the new steamer L. H. Cutler.

Charlie Scott, who' was hurt at the pic-

nic, on Tuesday, submitting to a phy-

sician's examination, was found to hare
his collar bone broken. The fracture is

a simple one, and is not expected to be
much trouble. , .. ,v : , ; ,'. . ,

Many pj( our subscribers jo, jthftJT
Jocenal in New Berne were takiftg the
Weekly Journal before we removed
from Kinston. We do not suppose they
want both papers, and if no notice is
given us we will discontinue the Week-

ly to them after this week. .

- The colored Masonic order of this city
will lay the corner stone, on "Friday

next, of Clinton Chapel of the A. M. E.
Zion Church, on Crooked street, in New
Berne. The address will be delivered
by Hon. I. B. Abbott, Grand Lecturer,
and the ceremonies conducted by Dis-

trict Deputy Grand MaeterA. G. Oden,
commencing at half-pa- st 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Picnic.
The Presbyterian Sunday School give

a picnic up the ; Trent .The
party will embark at the foot of Metcal
street at x 'clock a. m.s we return
thanks to Mr. Hollister, the Superinten
dent, for an invitation to attend. ,

married.
HUNTER BEASLY-O- n, the 9th of

May 1882, Rev. S. B. Hunter of James
City to Miss CARRiE BEaslt Elder H-C- .

Phillips officiating.
. The happy couple return thanks to
Capt. John A.'Richardson and to tin
Messrs. Hancock Bro3. for valuable bri
dal presents, i , ,. -

Personal. '.-- f

W. IL Harding of the Kinston Ma

chine Works, was in the city yesterday.
He savs the shops will have plenty of
work through the summer; have just
made 4eantrtct with the Midland mil
way Co. for considerable work.

Messrs Andrew Gooding, Isaac Brock,
E. S. Saunderson, Frank Foy, E, M

Foscu'e. Col. J. N. Whitford, Sheriff
Koohce, C. C4. Green'an'd a hosfof oth
era from Jones county were in the city
yesterday. They came down to attend
the memorial services. The people of

Jones have" great respect for the 'Con
federate dead. ;

Dr.' George S. Atmore and his bride,
of Stonewall, were present at the Me-

morial services yesterday .-

Carteret was up in full force yester-
day, tl Sheriff Jones and W. Howland
Chairman of the Board of County Com-

missioners, headed the crowd.

U'nrlc linn bd. i r ; v
. . ..--

.. I M 1 ' . i.
This city sadiyineeds a .work'nouse,

or suinethiug on that order, to he used
as a means of correction for vagrants
and trifling criminals.

"
Every week the

Mayor has before him a class of offen-

ders upon whom no punishment can be
inflicted except imprisonment, and that
is too severe for' the offence.. They are
fined a small amount and that is the end
of the matter,' for they have no' money
to pay tiie, fine, and it would only be
running the county to expense to feed
tneminjau, .iijilf. M S

At Squire Hill s court, on Monday,
one Mary Williams (col.) was brought
,up for vagrancy. She was strong and
healthy, aboutj 17 yara, old, and cqn--J

fessed that she was guilty and had never
done a day's work in her life. U.nd her
case was a sample of nine others who
v. ere before the same Justice this week.

In these cases the excuse of '.'no work
to do" can not' be g'ivent for the farms
near New Berne give abundant employ-
ment to even' the women and children
for the greater part of the year; Cotton
chopping, cotton, picking, pea picking
and such work is abundant arid affords
good pay. ,' ' - ' - '".v

Let a place ibe provided for vagrants
an4 petty offender against the law. ,

memorial Exorcises. ', , ,,,,

TheEx'efciseis on yesterday lacked
6me of the spirit and enthusiasm shown

f'ln Some former occasions. We were
prebent in 1879 ;when Hon. A. M, Wad- -

dellf delivered the address: and the
military contrast between then arid now
is very striking, On that day Eiheton
was repieseuieu uy iniiiy-siX- ; rmes
Goldsboro with a well drilled company
and NfV Berne wth two fuU companies

the whole Mv Idly? recfalliiug tne tune's

of real war. Yebtejdayt not uniform
was visible aiid the only incident sug-

gestive of battle was the tattered battle
flag of the 43th Begimeht in the hands
of Cf:t, ICE. Joneaof the, 27th Regi:

iik l of the same F;.';:

lua well enough that such a change

Meal unbolted $1.0Q; bolted ft.10:
Fresh pork 8a9c. . Beef . stall
fed 8c. on foot, rass fed 5fc. to 6c.
Potatoes-y- am 50. Eggs' Hi; Hides-d- ry
10al2c, green 5jc, Beeswax 20c; Chick
ens 60(a 62c. per pair. Todder 81.50 vet
cwt. Peanuts 81.75.'- - .

Reported Expressly for New Berne Journal.!
DOMESTIC IKABKETS.

Baltimore, May 10. Flour dull;
Howard st. and westerns superfine
ca.i j;i.iv; extra o.wa.uu; ram-U- y

$6.25a7.25-- , City Mills superfine $3.50a"
4.75; do. extra $5.00a7.8Q; Rio brands
$7.25a7.37. Wheat-Southe- rn quiet and
steady; western higher and dull; south-
ern red $1.33al.38; amber $1.40al.;
No. 2 western winter red, spofy 91.40
bid. Corn southern quiet and easier;
western firmer; southern white 89c.;
do. yellow 87c.

Baltimore, May 10 Night:" --Oats
dull; southern 60a62c; western white
61a62; mixed 59a60c.; Pennsylvania
30a02c. Provisions firm. Mesa pork'
$18.75al9.75. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 9alllc.
Bacon shoulders 9fe; clear rib Bided:

nams lsaiiHc. Lard refined 121c: '

Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes, ordinary to
fair, 8a9ic. Sugar steady; A soft 94c. "
Whisky firm at fcl.'as. : - - '

New York, May iO'r-Cot- ton Net
receipts 342 bales; gross 7,127bales.; Fu'--".

tures closed steady; sales 32,000 bales.
May 12 32al2 33; June 13 42al2 43:
July 12 56;' August 12 70al3 71jSeptem- -
Der 13 aiai aa; uctoner ji siaii 73;
November ll 51ali 53; December 11 53
all 53; January 11 63all 63; February
11 75, 't ; ;. ... ..

New York, May lO.-ott- stead v:
sales 516 bales; Uplands 13 546c. J.Or-
leans 12 Consolidated net receipts
3,349; exports to Great Britain, 3,590;
to continent 1,906. .

Coffee quiet, steady and unchanged:
Kin r.irn-np- Nlllf inh : lt-- Raiii.
Sugar unchanged; fair to good refining
7a7ic; refined weak. Molasses steady
and - demand moderate. Rice firmly
held and fair demand. Rosin quiet and
unchanged at 2.40. Turpentine dull
and again lower; 49c bid and 56ca571c.
asked. Wool dull and unchanged: do
mestic fleece 33a48c; Texas 14a29c.
Pork held very strong at $18.25; new
quoted at $18.75al9; extra prime $16.62$;
middles dull and nominally unchanged.
Lard fairly active, opening very steady
and subsequently weaker, declined
about Sc., closing unsettled at $11.62ia
11.65; May $11.57all.62i; June $11.57.

Chicago, May 10. Corn active and
prices advanced; 74ia74c. for. cash;
4ic. for May. Pork in fair demand

and higher; $18.75 for cash and May;
18.75al8,77i for June. - Bulk .meats

tairly active and a shade hicrher: shoul
ders $8.00; short ribs $10.80; short clear
sides $11.15.

Wilmington,' May 10. Spirits of tur
pentine firm at 44. Rosin quiet; strained
$1.75; good strained $1.80. Tar quiet
at $1.90. Crude turpentine not ouoted.
Corn prime white 97c: mixed 93c.

Cotton Idarket.
May Hi; Norfolk

Hi; Baltimore. Ill: Boston. 124:
Wilmington, 11 6; Philadetohia, 12;
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 111; Mo-
bile, Hi; Memphis, 1U; Augusta, 1H;
Charleston, Hi.,

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Liverpool, May ; 9 Noon. Cotton,
firm; uplands 6J; Orleans 6 13-1- 6; sales
14,000 bales; speculation and export'
2,000; receipts 4,700; American8,450.

J t .

Gaston Hop;
" SALOON.

i

The quietest and most retired' place
in the City. . ...

The best of

WINES, .;

T TTTW" PI

& CIGARS.
a 1

Billiard and Pool T&H&t
:h I,

All tha Illustrated 'and Sjs&ff:;

. ... i . . . . ,)
-- vj-- ;. i,: .j i.i..;:,!.t Turns;

t'J) B's and Plants" will not M
tolerated.

'

JAMES; CA&rLi'Si'


